West Ohio Conference Interview Form for
Initial Licensing Interview

Candidate Name ___________________________ Date: ________________

Church Serving: ___________________________ District: ___________________________

Educational Status: ☐ Enrolled in College ☐ Enrolled in Seminary Year in School: ________ ☐ Not Enrolled

Current Supply Pastor: ☐ Yes ☐ No

Action Report: (Individual written ballot required)

☐ Licensing request affirmed (simple majority required)

☐ Licensing request not affirmed

Vote Count: _____ Yes _____ No _____ Abstain

Interview Summary Paragraph: ______________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

Team Members:
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

Follow-up items from Previous Interview:
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

Follow-up items for Next Interview:
_____________________________________________________________________________

(continue on back)
Required Questions
If initial license and initial certification in the same interview, review Required Questions on both lists.

- What is your understanding of the sacraments?
  - Do they know we have two sacraments and what they mean?
  - Do they have a United Methodist understanding of the sacraments?

- What does being a pastor mean to you?

- How are you or how will you lead your ministry setting into the mission of The United Methodist Church?
  - Do they know the mission of the United Methodist Church?
  - Can they integrate the mission of the United Methodist Church into their ministry?

- What are your plans for continued growth?

Strengths:

Growing Edges:

Notes from Other Questions and Responses/ Comments